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NEBRASKA

or HF..VTKICE ,

The flotiwr Mutual Iknoflt AMOCIat.an In-

State o ! Nebraska.-

H
.

It co-opcratlte In IU worklne and all mcml

liaronolco In the mMiaifenient lij < l at the
null mmnr .

II* aim li to benefit ltd own member * , thf Ir w Idc-

ivml orphan * , In c >o ol death , .vcldcnt , deknetw
total permanent tllF.ibllitj ol member , at Ml-

co l lth economical mtnagemint.-
Arellalilc

.

homo ftworlatlon. Actho mill rell-

nccntii wanted to cant tin for members In Ncbrw-

limiM and Colorado. Addrcn ,

S. MoDOWALL ,
Secretary and General Manager ,

BEATRICE , - - - NEJ-

10N , H. W. 1'AUKKR , 8. C, SMITH ,

President. Treasure

The meet the term "
Line" In connection withSHORT :corporate name ol a irroattc-
convc) i an Idea ot uit-
roqutrod by the travcllnif 11

I H R| C llcBho'rt Unc , Quick Tl

H B fill 6 and the best ol accommc
HaD 1 1 B H tloni-all ot which are ( c

bed by the inoMctt lallvrar In America.

And St. Paul.Il-
owoi

.
and operate * o > er i.FXM mlleaol

Northern Illinois , Wlnconnln , Itlnnotota , Iowa
Dakota ; anil M ta main linen, branches and oonr-
tlona roach all the zreat btnlno-w centres ol
Northwest nnd Fat West , It naturally answeri
description ot Short Mne , and Host lUmto twtwoe

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul and Mlnnoapolll.
Chicago , Milwaukee , ! Cronjo and Wlnona.
Chicago , llllwaukec , Al crilccn and ElloniUla
Chicago , Milwaukee , Kau Oalro and Stlllwater
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wanwxu and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Dearer Dam ami Othkoth.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukn'ha and Ooonomowo
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and Pralrlodu Chli-

Cbloago , Milwaukee , Onatonna and Falrlbaull.
Chicago , Ilelnlt JantntHle and .Mineral 1'olnl-

.Chlotgo
.

, ntrlu , Hockford and Dulmqiie.
Chicago , Clinton , Hock laland and Cixlar Ilapldi ,

Chicago , Council niuffi and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Bioux Falls and Tankton'
Chicago , Ulln-aukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.
Rook Island , Dubuque , St. Paul and Mlnneapolli
Davenport "almir , St. I'aul and Ulnnoapoliii-
.rullman

.

S cepcrs and the Flnmt Ulnlng Cara
the : rlJ are run on the main lines of thoClilOAG-

JJIUV AUKEK AND BT. PAUL RAILWAY , and ov-

atuntlon U paid to panengori by courteoua einploj

6. S. UEORIU. , Oenl Manager.-
A.

.
. Y II. CAIU'KNTF.n , Qen' Van. A-

i3.t. CLARK , Deal Sjpt.-
IL

.

UEAFKORD , Asa't Qenl. Pa i A |

PRINCIPAL LINE
CHICAGO , PEOIIIA & ST. LOUI {

v wxv or
OMAHA AND LIKCOL1I TO DENVER ,

1 w , r OR VIA

SA1TSAS CIT7 AND ATCHISON to DEITVE
ConnixitlnK In XJnloii Oopoti lit KnnwisCIt-

Omnlia und Denver

Ami nil ixilntH In tlio Grout West

G-OIOXTG-
Connecting in Grand Union Depot ut I

with lliroiiKli tnilim lor
NEW YojfK , Jtosyoir.

And nil ic * rji Cltlp-
i.Atl'roriawltlitlin

.
ri * imiiHlorln| llaniv

oils , 01nclnimUCoIunJ.i3 nnil nil iiolntH
tliosoutli.hiist. At Hj'Vuuis; with tin-out
trulna for nil

KICKiint Dny CixiPlico , I'nrlor Cnw , with K-

clInliiK Cliulm (KfiitH tire ) . SmolcliiK Cura wll
Involving Clmlrs , I'lilliimn I'nlncu Klcenli-
Cnra niHl the fumoiw o. It. A if. DlnliiK c'n-
nn dally toinul from OlilciiK" nnil KunmiaCIt-
OlilcnKomiil CounclUllullH Clilcni-o nnil u-
MulniM , UlllciiKo , St. Joscpli , Atclilson nil
lopclca w-ltliout clmtiKo. Only tluoiiKli H-
iruniiliiB tliulr own truliiH liftweun Ulilenu-
I'lncoln and Denver , nml ClilcnKo , KIIIIHI
City nml Iiuiiriir. ThruiiKli cms liutwi-u
IiKlluimpollB nnd Council lllulls , via 1'eorln

i"1 ?" ' AND SOUTH.
Solid ot moonlit Day Couches nir lmiinrunc.KSlwiiriKCniHiiiiIIlinilyi-

nml
| ,

fipii st. Louis ; vfii llnnnlbiti , Qiilm-
Kcolcnlc

-

, IliirlliiKtnii , r lnr Itiipldxuml All , ,

l.ontobt. IMul unit Jllnm-npolls ; I'nrlor fiiwith Itcc InliiK flmlru lo unit Hum 81. 1,01-
1niKl 1corlii. only ono cluuiKu of cum hctw | . (

K. Joiil8iinl( Dun Jlolm * . ! Lincoln , .S
Jjmskii, nml Denver , rolnrndn.-

U
.

Is nli ( ) the only TlimiiKh Line IK tw con
ST. LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUJ

finest Eijuippoi Hailroad in the World ft
all classes of Travel.-

TlirouKli
.

TlukciR vln this line fur wile ivtu
It. It.cuiiiym ticket olllceslntUo UiiitudStati-
MU IsUIllLUm

*' Jvi1'iTTI.'t.: ' 1'KIIOKVAI , I.OWKLL ,
. Jtti.a r Of n I'M. . A'

Astern Cornice-Works
,

AND BLATE UOOFINQ ,

C. SPECHT , PROP ,

till Doa laa SI. Omaha , Neb-

.UANUFAOTUUEU

.

OF

Galvanized iron Cormcos

OCULIST &AURIST-
JJ , F , ARMSTONG , M , D.

Practice Limited to Diseases of the
Eye and Ear.-

1603FAUNAM
.

ST. . . OMAHA.-

S.

.

. H , ATWOOD,
Plattamouth , - . . . Neo ,

tBiipiBor rnoioiiaiitiii ) ABB mem ORIDI

HEREFORD UNO JERSEY CAHLE-

A D P0 00 OB JIISII BID
IW1HIiM

tr.l'dled-

N. . SCHUEZ

Justice of ftir Peace.AU-

KIUCAH

.
KXI'IIBU-

S.OUNCIL

.

BLUFF i.

R. Eice M. D.
or otbtr tumor * removed without tinCANCERS, knll or drawing o blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES- "
Ovfr blrty yean practical eiptrlioci OUoe Na-
1'ear treet , Oouudl liluH.

Tlif ifnilnlii-
H'.Htctlcr

|
Sloi

JIM
live nf optdctni-
ft tnarhlr , an ii-

nrinl ft tfrncr.-
1lomtnc , mill

nft fur turr-

I i , nun nTc( t-

rhi unit stn.niT.-
ir. iltt , rom

I nil cftKic *

iiivotiheil ti | oi-

ft inI lin l i ! i

linn l rHH }

t x rrn iir , aiid-

IK tnnre I o nil
In I tic-

inltndirii| , tliii-
ricrhflirit' hill
Iho uimlt liat-
il" 1 nil Jru?

) flu , of rbkiapn * . ! l ill tuB m r Jrlftk. 1r , II.
U* . -r tmibic '. i , A.k 9 .r | v t r drurrl'l fu

.
, U < | t

IrU UkbLfKUntl 1 IU11 tl FlLltrRTlbOIH.-
j. . vr wurrznviAint , COLS Aozi-

7ai iin <jAi > AK. r.-

Dr.
. Amelia OurroughO-

FFIOK AND UKSIDKNOK'

St. - OmahTE-

LKI'IIONIC
1617 Dodge ,

Ko.-

UtIAHBOOD RESTORED
A victim of carlr Imprudence , cr.cilng nerro-

CtUMj , pramaluro dorajr , oto . IiannK trim ]
tain emnr known reravdr. IIM (IKorrnxI n "Imf
mean * of Balfouro.-

J.7C

. vrhlcd Im will toil ! i'UKU

BOTTLES.-

Hrlnngor

.

,. JJnvar-
iulmbnchor] ,.Bavnn-
ilHuor? . Bohomin-

laiaer.DOMESTIC.-

3utlwoisor

.. . . . . . : .St , Loui-
Vnlmusor. St. Loui
Best s.Milwaukc-
5chlitzPilunor.Mihvaukc-

rnc8;' .Oinnh
Ale , Porter , Doniostic and llhiii-

Vino. . ED. MAUUER ,

TIIOEl

HAS NO DPERIOK-

.'he

.

Steck is a Durable Piani-

UK 8TECK HA8 SINOINO QUALITY Of T0

FOUND NO OTIIEIl PIANO.

BOLD NLT I1-

YWJODBRIDGffi BEOS. ,

OMAHA NEU.

1000.00 !

VTII.Tdiopaldtoaiiy ono who Mill find a jiartli.
11 ol Mercury , 1'otiuti , Iodine , Arsonlc , or any I'o-

nous lubiitauco I-

nJWIPT'S jj I' O-

"I rurcil Ulood Tnlut by the UK of
Willie alter I had incut ilKiiall ) fallnlwith the Mi-
iry and Tutauli TruatinenU-

F. . A. 10011 Kit , M. I) . Perry , On ,

" 8 lll' fljiecino lian rurud inu of Hi rnlnlu of
nra Ktaiidlnir. Had HOTOJ na large a my Imml , an-

ITJ 0110 thought I was doomed. Hwilt' Kiierlll-
rud 1110 attur plijiilclnim nnd all oilier iiinllclno ha
11 ' it. I , . 111(111( , Ixiniikf.Ar-
k.tf

.

( nnn"0"1'1 " ( lt rurili.mo from mo win
1 , SwIlfH HintJllo ha * d im for mo.

dre niu of IllieiimntUm canned liy malaria. "
AUC1IIK TIIOJIAb , SprlDglloId , Tcnn-

.ur

.

Truntlna on Ulood and Hkin Dlacasoa niallod fre

TUB SWIFT RI'IWIFIO CO.
Drawer a , Atlnnta , (1,1.-

J.

.
( . Y. OMlro , UQ W. 22d St. , between Bill and 71-

imuca.. rhlladoli'hla' olllco 100 Chmtnut t.

NEBRASKA LAND AQENCYU-

UCOKUSOll TO DAVia h HNTDKR. )
Qonora Dciliriln-

WS FAUN AM BT. OMAHA ,

r tor Mle loo.OOO aerei carefully Mlecled Undt-
.astern. Neliranka , at low pilxi| and on ewy ternun-
oproveo. laruu lor gala In Douolaa l>od e , Ootfa-
iIte.Ilurt , OumlnK , Barpy , vTaahlnjtOD , Uerlot-
ndere , and Duller Jouutle *
aie. paid In all parti ol the HUtt.-
oney

.
loaned on Improved fuma

otarjr 1'ubllc alwuji tn offlo* Conc pondeno-

elOLBROOK , SHELTON S MEA-

MV.igineeriog

.

, Surveying

AND CONTRACTING WORK
e H I thin tha city and throughout the State
"Olllco CrulKhtoa lilock , o| )>o Uo City Kndnetr' *
"

URAL NEBRASKA !
i Loading Agricultural and Live Stock

Jinrnal of tlie West.

Pages { TOBNTinEAujgo Colninu-

sH.. S. SMITH & CO. ,
SIMM-

IIUOBT, W. FUHNA8 , Secretary 8t Hoard
vf Atulcultuie , Amoolata Kdltor-

.SCUIITION
.

1'JUCK , ii.oo p r ar In advance.
.

ind 103 B. Hth BtiMi. - . OJJA11A , NKU

CttVELAND'SJECORD.-

NoVfhilfcwasliCanVfiDBpnt'liBBl

'
.

'

Recoril o ( the Monopolists'' Tool

A Short Itovlow of tlio-

forcd for tlio KiiKllxh Oniull-

ilnto.

-

.

Nrw York Irlnli World.
The man who la on Iho labor side

Iho battle now being waged nnd wfo

actuated by the right principle , bolii

that the grievance of ono industry is
grievanceof nil , that the battle of 01 :

the battle ot nil. Without this coop-
tion in bearing ono another's burden It

could novcr win its battlo. There
the fur hatters of this state. They foi
for pay against the contrnct system
general nnd the fur hat contract in
tisular Their mcnsuro of relief 1

ponod to pass in Iho first year of On-

Cleveland's ntnto stewardship. Ho slg
the bill because ho dared not vote it.
special thanks wore duo him for the
Ho followed up that net by a dozen otl
which proved him the foe of labor
the tool of corporate monopoly. '.
the hatters know , but their alleged li
era nro now Bounding the govern
praises. The gtiovanco of the tona
thousands who wanted the inochai
lien law passed , of the conductors
drivers , of Iho pilots nnd of the pi
keepers nro of no account ainco the (
ornor relieved a few hundred hat
from the incubus of convict labor. (

Bwallow docs not mnko n summer and
lint trndo lenders who nro now throw
up their hnta for the English candid
cannot makp the working clauses boll
that the signature of the hatters'
nlono entitled Cleveland to the liono
the friend of labor.F-

LF.Kt'lNO

.

TUB KNOINKHIIB.

There ia another class of workingn
who have thn boat kind of n grieve
against the English candidate and v

ought to bo found boaido tlio pilots
posing his election , They are the eng
oors. In Now York City they nuni
about 5000. At the last acasion of
legislature a bill was passed roorganizi
the police pension fund of the motropi-
s. . From this fund policemen retii-

on account of injuries received in I

lischargo of duty , and widows and
ilmns of oflicors receive support. .

idvorao decision by the court of nppo-
n the cnao of an oflicor who madi-
ilaitn on the fund which was refused
ho trustees resulted in the depletion
ho fund. Tlio bill referred to provid-
ovoral moans of replenishment. Oi-

vaa the imposition of n tax of 82 f-

'ear nn all engineers doing business
STOW York City , the lax to bo turned i

0 the pension fund. Leading lawye-
f Now York City ha-

eclarod that this provision w-

loarly unconstitutional. Yet the gc-

rnor , who has proven himself BO scru-
loua about constitutional points who
ho rights of corporation wore involve
ndorsud Iho proposition by signing tl-

ill. . Now the amount of tax is BID ;

ut the principle Involved is very groii-

ot? .nly is the exaction unconatitutionr-
ut It is outrageous. What has the go-

rnor'a campnmn apologist to say nboi
,
'( Ho docs not attempt to juatlfy tl-

utrago , but pleads that "tho clnuao r-

iting to engineers' fees wno burled
ho middle of the twenty-second socli-
cftho bill. " Thus the baby act
loaded for the executive. The info
nco is , of course , that the governor w

uilty of .slip-shod work in not inakii-
iinsolf thoroughly acquainted with 11-

13t which hia signature made law. 151

10 apologist says :

"If ho signed it , ho secured [ to the pi-

comon 'their pension fund , concornlii-
hich they wore trrcatly alarmed , nn
10 existence of which tended to tli-

aintonanco of discipline of the forci-
nco good standing insured participatio
that fund , but the algnini; compullc

10 engineers to pay two dollars n yea
ich , for a year , or until such time n

icy could appeal to the legislature fo-

iliof.. The statement of tliojcaao show
lat [the governor could hnvo 'purauo
> other course than the signing of it. "
Fudge ! The apologist known vor

011 that the governor could hnvo don'
this case what ho did in many others-

nt
-

for the legislator who introduce !

10 bill , pointed out the objoctionabl-
id unconstitutional features , nud re-

leated him to have it eliminated. Thi
done of times during over

ssion. The sponsor of n bill havinj-
colvud such executive notice , risoa it-

a place nnd moves " reapoctful men
go to hia excellency the governor , ru
lusting the return of such and such i
11 , for amendment. " Thin ia what wni-
it done with the pension fund net
ntuining the provisions for the lloccinj
working engineers-

.mi
.

: MKCIIANICH' Lint ..umoov.-
Kognrdlng

.

Clovoland'H veto of thu mo-
niiicn' linn bill apology No. 2. has tc-

y that the bill did not give n first lien
mechanics , but to everybody who hail

lims , whether u mcchr.nio or nn em-
aye , or n denier in brick , lime , cement ,

nny other building material. It if-

ory,- singular thing thnt this BUIUO law
d been for some years in force in lluf.-
o

.

, nnd hnd notgivun rise to complaints
imporfcctiona or Inequalities. Tlu-

orklngmen'a State Assembly was asked
father the bill , und they did so , bo-

ving
-

that what was very good for Duf-
0

-

ought to bo equally good for Now
irk , Brooklyn und other largo cities.-
it

.

the onglo eye ot Orovor Cleveland
icovercd any number of imperfections
the bill , ana ho put his foot on It-

.nin
.

we are told that the bill was "so-
olessly worded" that it would have

) oaled eoven mechanic lien laws nl-

.idy

.
on the statute books. The object

ignt in the bill was to got uno law that
uld cover all the ground nnd bo nppli-
lo

-

) to all parts of the state. The ob-
t

-

would have been accomplished had
iveland taken the tame pains with this

us he did with others that veto
. in the interests of labor , but rather
metrically opposed thereto ,

iltor Thuyor , of Troy , who has boon
industriously whitewashing the gover-
'a

-

labor record , waa at Albany during
greater part of the session in comp.v-
willi several other representatives of
labor organizations who seek relief

Dugh the legislature r.nd executive ,
a mechanics' lien bill waa on the files
their inspection. Is it not singular
t ito imperfections escaped their prac-
1 oycs , but became immediately np-
.unt

.
to thu governor , whoso most inti.-

o
.

knowledge of manual Ubor in those
r yeoru wes obtainea through swing
into eternity with his own hand two
Mlp murderers at the time ho was
rill. Nu amount of npology or white-
lung can wipe out the black murk
ch Cleveland made on hia record
in ho allowed the mechanics' lien law
o by the the boanl. The building
lo ia very brisk ju t now. Specula ,

ore plunging , nnd ninny mechanic*
taking the risk of losing their hard ,
led money wheu the bottom dnpa

out of the speculation !; , nnd the spec-

ters leave above nil others their ji-

employes in the lurch. How much
apologies for Iho governor'n veto
amount to with the mulcted mccha-
wo shall co.

May it bo BO. How is the Now
Herald ns authority on this subject ?

ought lo suit the apologist for it m
gave n candidate such support as ii

giving the Knglish candidate. Only
year the Herald took occasion to dec
that Cleveland had "cast hia lot on-

side of the great corporations nnd-

porato manipulators , and btakcd
chances for future political preform-
on their favor. " Now it is iu order
sot what the Herald printed nl-

Clovclnnd'8 nppointmonu against
braggadocio of Clovoland'a apologist
given above. Hero is thu quota !

found in the Herald of March lifl , If-

"His appointment of Mr. Koonat
railroad commissioner , who was coui-

of the Special Hates association , i

have opposed the railroad commiai
bill , and Mr. llogorn , who was rec
mended by the Jay Gould interest ,

not an honest compliance with the do
ration of the platform ho was elected
on , which specified n fair trial of
railroad commission now provided
law. His appointment of Mr. Strt
han , the trusted contractor of the I
York Central it Hudson llivor railrc-
ns superintendent of public works *
subsequently , hia vole of Iho five c

faro bill , show where hia aasociati
and sympathies nro. "

Ilcgardlng Mr. Stranahan's appo
mont it may bo said that it was in
with the governors" policy of stamp
out the canaln in order that the Vant-
bilt Interest , by which Stranahan
been employed , may have n monopol]
the carrying trado. This particular j
of the Cleveland record will bo vontila-
nt nn early day.-

JtKVKLANl

.

( ) HACKED IIV THE CHAMHOXf-

DIHfllANCIIIHEMn.VT. .
Leaving apology No. 2 , and tnkinj

passing glance nt apology No. 3 , whicl-
Mr.. Patrick A. Collins' speech at Albt-

wo find n reference that is unfortun
for the orator nnd his cause. It has b
said that a Massachusetts man (

hardly hope to bo ao thoroughly acquai-
ed with Now York matters and men as
discuss them without blundering. B
Collins blundered nt Albany in at lei
ano particular. Speaking of the fivo-ce
Faro bill , hosald that "Mr. Simon Sloan
Jno of the most eminent of the an-

nonopolista in the country , not ot
justifies the vote , but gives most cogc-

easons why ho should , in the interest
.ho ppopjo. It was supposed to sorv-
rqto it , if ho himself wore govornoi-
3od forbid that Simon Stearno or any
lis kidney should over bo govornorl I-

s in the front rank of Clovolands su-

orters.> . And who ia ho ? While M
Widen was governor ho appointed
iommioslon to prepare a constitution
.mondmont revisory of the taxatita-
ws. . Simon Stearno was ono of th-

pmmission , and ho fathered a propoi
ion that no ono should ha'-

ho right to vote who did not ov-

roporty to the vuluo of at least §250
ay rent to a certain amount. In auppo-
f this infamous idea a maos meeting w
old at Stoinwny Hall , at which M-

tonrne , Mr. Ottoudorfor , nnd other 0-
1liusiaatic Cleveland men were the loai-

ig lights. Of course the Stearno prop
Ition waa not adopted , but it has not a
oared that hia views on thoaubjoct ha-

ndergono
>

a change , and now ho bloon-
ut as an apologist for Cleveland , and r-

ommondodnsBUch by Mr. Collins , of Bo-

an. . Between the 0j olog oo and npologls
, seems an if the English candidate
otting doopnr and deeper into tl-

oods. .

"WKSTKKN NKWS.D-

AKOTA.

.

.
The Echool enrollment nt Huron numboi
15.

Gopher tails nro legal tonJor for drinks ii-

a Mouro county-
.Yunktun

.
collpgo opened for the fall ten

i the 2d with sixty stiulonts.-
liinhop

.

Hare contemplates the erection of
0,000 iciiideiico nt Sioux Fulls.
The clotm-up nt the Father Do Sinet min
r tlio last half of July yielded §23, '. ! 1707.
Four steam threshers ami sixty men fron
( liana li.ivo nrriyed at Flundruati to worl-
at section during threshing ueason ,

Vorinillion in to linva a city liall bulldinc-
a work will ho commenced nt onco. Tin
tvn is nlio to n roller skating rink.-

Plio
.

Iloinehtako niiiilnK company has do
trod ltd iwiinl monthly dividend of SJ3.00C-

.July.. . Total diiiluiids to datu iJ'J , 1S7'500
Tlio Mitchell artesian well U down nboul
) feot. A sulliclcnt supply of water in ex.
; ted to bo found ut a depth of between HOJ

1 ICOfo t-

.lias

.

our thirty rosidcncos which i-nat
) , OOU nnd upward onch. It haH onu rosi-
ice wliiilicunt Sll.eOO , and ia the liuestiu-
II trmtcry.I-

'ho
.

fourteenth annual iiiectinc of the gcu-
1 UHHiciutlon of tinCoiib'rcifntiounl chinch-
nf

-

thotcuitoryill bo held nt Yimktou ,

itoiuber 17 to 21-

.iircBpects
.

in the lUuclc Hilla nro-
WIIIB better. Several corporations mo-
nlut; out InrRo products. The tin inluon-
lioar gulch miim.eelully proinlning.-

ntnco
.

line has been organized to rim
in Modern , on the Northern 1'acltic rail-
d

-

, to Doadwood. The distance id I'M-

t and thu trip u to bo inndu in thirty
IIH

)ell Knld| ) in kicKliiR IH-C.IUSO the Sioux
HH polishiiif; wirl(8 got their jasper Htouo-
in iunrili-8| in tha immcdlato vicinity nf-

II llipiils nnd mid out the pollshod block
olud "dloux Fulls . "
'hu Northern Tncifie branch firndo to Mini-
raukau

-

, on Ouvil'a Iake.it Is ntutod.ia to bo
led immediately mid triiius put on nt-
o. . 'llils will KVO! that company Its own
i into lioiiton eouuty.-
'ho

.

lllliiKd of the United states land olllco-
1uiB" Imvu been unusually light since har-
I

-

lircnti , tmt Iho miinbor of final proofs is-
or; tliiin it has been for ninny months , lur-
the kit wcvk in Aupiut wily tlJrty.MV&n

linn were tiled on , but fipol liroofs were
do on eixtj-four claim ?, orlQ&O ncrw-

.Deadwowl
.

ury , strongo tus it may utrcin ,
victitl nu olhcer of mausluuchtor for hav-
killed n horiuthiof , The point made by
jury was n diBcrluiiiiatingono iul ijliowa
rapid Kiuwth and spioad of the idea* nnd-
liodnof tliu'effetoeaHt. " They laid it-

rn ni modern frontier law that an ollicer In
nut of n criminal cannot bhoot iinleu tnu-
ur first Jires upon them. They muit
criminal nn tivon dunce for life. AIK'I -

' 0 coiniidttvo has talcon charge of the jury
. > crair liberal minded citizens hnvo-

ed to "Seo that tholr Rrnves nro kept
in.

WVOMING-

.uch

.

ejcitainrnt has been created at lil-

tatec) nro four ccuta a pound in Cuey

10 prospccU of nn Ice fnuiino his
rcnnltva a little warm under the collar-
.uotherof

.

the Union 1'ncilio ollidali made
ir of liupection of the road last wook.
10 German Mionuerchor liall at Larnimo
opened nnd dedicated to the uiuae * of-

luu: oitlio rd.-

ii

.
by repotted discoveries of . tvld .t. I'iiioajH'cimans. of |u rU'iiro taken.

10 lumber for tlio dericks for the llothwell-
uichiiiery lias arrived nud will In) sent for-
1 In n few days ,

ngeiit of thu interior dopaitmont li-

iii ({ into the ftmdiif ,' of the publiu laud In
lining and informs a rojtorter that thu
? must HO ,

le fish coiiiiuUsIoner lius planted n lixtttiicr

fif trout In the lrenin of Carbon county.
1 iw Mill protect them from fishermen
three years ,

The Detucr Oil company have comma
boring fnr oil on tliclr cl.ilinn in the Hi
Snake Mining district. They rue confn-

of SIICCCM.

TheHnthwel ) coin |> iny ha * two gimp
men nt work Iu tin oil fields near Hwliml-
iotli struck oil in largo iinntites.| ! T
sets of machinery nro on HIP ron 1 ,

The Jack Creek Cattle coin | any h Iho 1

Wyoming corporation. Capital stock §
OOUj principal burtnens olllcp , liawllns ; t
toes , C I ! nnd II. D. 131denburgl nnd H-

uol Morgan ,

Cliuyonno is coming Into notices again
hnul placo. Hold robberies , incendlari
potty thefti nml ! Iliinlhrnt'i-
nro reported , largely occupIng ppvcim
daily press.

The "Hog Unnch" near Tort Tpttorn
whore the recent lively shooting match
cm red , is represented to ho ono of thu li

est places m that region of country , niul ]

plo up there nro getting BO that they give
pretty wide berth.

The construction of the Soda T.nkos bra
of the Union Pacific , though ( t Is only si
fourteen miles In length , lias created n tr-
In lumber from tlio mills ndjacrnt to Lara
City which already furnishes n good deal
business for the road , giten fresh Itnpi-
to the manufacture of that miiclo , and
lorially aids local dealers.

The land commissioner of the Union I'-

fip has notified laiicliinon nnd all others otl
interested that the lands recently purchr
from the company , by the Wyoming Ceu
hand and Improvement company , nro i

for fc.ilo to the present occupants or otl
who may wish to buys but , In accordance v
the purehnso ngrcetncnt , settlers nud loa'-
on theao lands have lirat rcfin.il , provi
they makn the nocoff.iry application to
company buying within ninety days.-

Tlio
.

report of Iho laud officers nt I'lii-ye
far the year nnd the quarter nnding Align
U nearly ready. It shows that the total
celpts of the year was , in round numb
S100000. The nvorago receipts , per ncro
about 20 cents , which would make the irri
total of Innds filed upon nt the land ollico
(100,000 acres. The icceipts of the quarto
tlni'o mouths approximated 8500011. A
list , just passed , , was much hig
than thi- August of the pneceeding year , i

the handsome amoitut of § 15,001 WM tun
over to Undo Sam in this month alone.

The night of Aug. 29 , wni n wild wlerd
nt Foil Kcttonnrn. A party of five cowb
loaded with corn julco nnd rnvolvers dfltar-
ined to clean out the ranch of J. D. Lnwren
The fight took place In the dark nnd wl
the feeble glimmer of n lamp pierced
gloom of the battlefieldtho raiilcrn had dip
pcared leaving ther| wounded behind. C-

of the cowboys. William Vilas , was found
bo shot in tha stomach , nnd it is oxpecl
that ho will diu. Another cowboy was si-

iu the eye , nnd his wounds nto regarded
erionhnt not necessarily fatal. LnwrenceJ-

liniprietor of the hog ranch was shot thron
the shoulder.

Since Sir John McDonald , of Canada , 1

iffcctually sat down on the shipment of W'-
uing and Montana live stock through his ii-

niuions to Knglaml , the Wyoming Sto (

rrowcrs' association has been working up-
ichemo to ship via I'ottland , Maine. Itl-

aimed: by n writer iii the Cheyeuno Sun.tl
ho proposed route will not bo much lonf
ban that through Canada , the increased d-

aneo being mostly steamship nnd lake trat-
lortation. . The louto , which it is claim
vould lead clear of all plouro-pnonmoimi i
;ions , is from Omaha tu Stl'aul , or from ai
mint In Western Wyoming to the Northe'-
ucific , and thence to St. 1uiil. Prom tt-
loitit toDiiluth , on Lake Supeiior. Heie. la-

teamen * could tiiko the cattle and car
hem to Diilmlo. Thence there would be-

hoicn of routes to 1'ortland , Maine , of whii-
ha Now Yoi k Central nud Vermont Centr
oulil bo the prefer.iLlo. The cattle would
nit 1)3 100 mile* above the highest range
Ionia-pneumonia ,

COLOK.I-
OTheioceipts of thostele ttoasurcr durir

August v> ere S17a5' >
, ami the expondituri

12 011-

.Kdgar
.

C.yples9 filed a suit nt Deiucr ft
BO.OOO damages against Frank 11. Sherwii-
Jio two interested together in tl-

ilnxwi'Il land grunt , nnd Caypless B.IJ
iherwlniol.itod a compact made bctwccl-
orn. .

A thrilling accident occnred on the Kag
ranch of the Denver & JJio Grande road o
10 morning of the 30th. At about 7 o'cloc-
handcar with section hands left f
rano's paik. At the edge of it the Arkans-
ii 11 by n bridge about twenty fee
gh nnd 100 feet long. At the opposite em-

a sharp curve that confines the view to-

iry few feet. The hand-car was fairly upoi
10 bridge nnd going at n good rate of speoc
hen tha laborers felt their blood curdle n
0 sound of an approaching locomotive , ami-
foro the momentum of the hand-car couli
Blackened an engine backing i.ipidly uj

shed around the curvo. A frightful collis
was inevitable , nnd by this time the

nd-car was In the center of the bridge
mr of the men leaped for lifu. They stmcl
mug thn rocks at the side of the river bed
d were , etraugo to say , none badly hurt
hough all were bruised and shaken up ,

10 icmaining three , climbed through
0 bridge anil hung to the stringers below
d esc.iped injury.

JIOXTAXA-

.It

.

is estimated that §80,000 worth of build-
is

-

have boon erected In Missonla since the
of Apiil.

file growth of the territory has necessitated
onloigomrnt of the poniti'iiti.iry ut Deer
deunnd § 1COO will bo spent in putting up
addition ,

t is (stated that the mavericks on the Mus-
(hell round-up thin ye.ir sold for Jfi.OOO-

ing
,

ov.ir S'iOO Mirplus after paying tlio-

nu cost of tha roundup.-
lepoits

.

from Itonton tire to thn nttect that
no is a big stampcdo from that point to the
.tlo Kockipx on account of the iliscm cry of-

y ilch diggings. It ia claimed the work-
swill pay $70 to the nmu when propoijy
eloped ,

'he country in the of Meeker , Col-
do

-

, is rapidly settling up ; upwards of HO -
h ad of cattle been taken to that

Lion the present season. Ktforts are being
Jo by the people of ( laiHeld nud-
utt comities to build n first-class wagon
it from Grand Junction to Knwliiis , anil-
kf this louts the great thoroiighfmo for all
jcl to and from Northwest Colorado
'ho recent duath at Niobrara , Neb. , of-

hj'o .Tamea Tufts , a piouecr of two tcrritn-
', Nebraska nnd Montana , in thin spoken
by the I'utto Intor-Mountaineer : "The-
rased was among the earliest Bottlers in-

ntann , nud has Identified liinifolf ptoini-
tly

-

with the history of this territory , lie
10 to this country before its division from
ho , a pioneer republican , who hns stood by
party tin cnigh good report nnd leport.
was elected to the third Iegi4 tivo nisBeii-
iof

-

the territory , the session being held in-
vlatou , and served ns 8 ] oakcr In the lower
mbcr. Howiuiuiit appointed socretnry
ho territory by 1'reeidont Johuaon , to sue-
1

-

1 Ut'iioral Moaglitir , and on the retirement
lov. Grenn Clay Smith , was acting gover-
for n year , or until Governor Ashley was

; out to relieve him of hU gubernatorial
les. Ho HubBeimently run for congress
lust James Cnvnnnugh , Iu the republican
rest , but notwlthsunding his personal
uUrity , the domocratiooto buried him

"er.

UALUOI1MA ,

ho n crago daily nltendanco at the public
tola of bun Jose is 2,072-
.lirco

.
young men killed n California lion

r Mr.diaon , Yolo county , last week , that
Mirml nluu feet from tip to tip ,

ulibut are abundant on the reef below
pxford. Siiiiiouro caught moMiiring In a-

mtcCgtli and weighing 100 poimuV
thousand t.ickn of new wheat were

led by wagon from UcuUUburg to the inllh-
an UK oj u the other tluy at a lens coat than
ralho.id would have churged.-
Ylsalm

.

fruit grower IIHH thlity-six n ( pies
; hlng In the ugxrsg.uo fifty-oiio jioiinde ,

larj ? t weighs ,lw( . pounds. He intends
iko them to the BtnUi falr..to be. placed on-

buion a * namjilm of Tnlaru products ,

curioui C.IHJ l befnio the court in San
, Krnoat FUcliur hud taken rutnn insur-

i policy in thu TrnU'Ueia' Insurnuce Com.-
MTor

.

SJ.600 , to lie (mid to hu wife if ho-

ild JOI.B his Hfo "through external , lolen-
tculint4a: tans. " Fii-chcr waa murdered

rujjifl-bxplratlon of thu policy , and the
*tow teoka to tecoicr the 8',600 en the
ml that liia death was un accident within
icrmsof

-THE i

BESTTQNiC. . :

rncdlrlno , combining Iron with pui-
lilo tonirq , nnlrlcly nnd minnlctcl

< tinlTipcnln| , lnll( c' tlon , rnluir i

liiiptirolllnnil , .llnlarlul'lilll niiil 1'tn rn-
nnit Nrimilnln-

.Itlsnn
.

unfol line remedy for Di cn csofth-
KlmirjH nnit l.lvrr.-

It
.

is Involimblo for IHscn cs peculiar t-

WitniPii , ninl nil who lend ecdcntnry lives.
1 1 ilocs not Injure the teeth , cause lienduchc.fl-

prmiuoo constlpntlnn olhtr Iran ntthemtsih-
It ctirlolic < anil purifies the blood , stimulate

the nppetlte , nlds the n . |mllatlon of food , n-

llcvcs Heartburn nnd Hcli lilng , nnd ftrcngtl-
ens HIP mutrlcs and nerves.

For Intermittent Hovers , iJissltudo , Ijick c
- , Ac. , It lias no equal.-

tt'd
.

- Tlio ppmilno hns nbovc trndo mnrk mv
crossed red lines on w rapper. Take no othci-

BlJiOHlf lij IIKOtttllHlllAI. . III. , IIU.TlJOItKU-

'complicaled

!

forms , also
diseases of the Skin i

Ulood promptly relieved i

'.SyirrfaJ-ractltr. Semi
. ipht Losses by Dreams , I'impleg

''aceLost Manhoodpositively ruml 17,
(s llo cVrnirliifjlr ; . The njiprcpriate ic.-

In
.

.3 fit OnCC Used each uac. Consultations , I-

Ilonal or by litter , sacredly confidential. M
'.cincH sent by Mall and Express. No marks
kiacxacc to indicate contents or sender. Add-
r'JiUAUESNo.204WashnotonSi.CMcago! ,

AVHI pnrlfvllm BLOOD.Tpp
l.itu llic LIVER nml KIDNEY !

Ullll lIKxiom : Tlll HEAI.T-
nnd VIGOR of YOUTIL Uj-

Iippsla , WnntorAiipellte , i-

unil'I lre lv""UiiKaIisoluto-
curcil. . Hopes , lunsclcsai-

m rves rojulva new fore
Jil.llll113 lilt] Illlllll Ul-

n
*
*i t?

H 5 Siik! rlnlrom; ooinpl.ilii
Kca "*& 3J> 11 I 9 Itcuillarto tliclrsex wl
find InDIUEi ; KTEK'SIKON TONIO n rain nt
ri'Ctl jeuro. . ttliTes u clear , licalthy coniplrxloi-

I rciiiunt attempts at uoff rTfiIns! onlyai
to tlitipopiiUrllyoi thuorlcluilDouutcxpur
niCllt f-'cllhu OlIK.IVAT. AM ) 1IKST.

jourmldrpssloTheDr. Hartor Ted Co. >
CKeml > til8 , Wo .for our "DKKAM BOOK. " I

of utrauje and uwlal.lnf onnalion , fruo. J-

of Life , Only $1.0-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

A

.

OKKAT MEDIOAIj TVOIlli-

EihaneteJ VIUllly.Ncrvoua und Phveleal Doblllt-
eruRtaie Decline In Man , Errors of Youth , an tl-
ilold miseries osultlnff from Indlsciotlons or e-

M03. . A book for every man , youn ? , mlddle-i e-

idold. . It contains 1Z6 proscriptions for all non !

d chronic diseases each ono of which Ia Invalnnbl
found by the Author , whose oiportence for
rs Is snob nsprobably never before foil to the l (

ny physic tn BOO pftRes , bound In beintlf-
oncn muslin raoOBSodcovorB , full gilt , guarantee
be Hner work n every acnse , mechaulotl , II-

Iiry and professional , th&n ny other work sold I-

s country for fZ.60 , or tha money will bo refuudc
every InaUnco. Price only 11.00 by mall , po l

a. Illustrative eamule 6 cente. Send now. del
dal awarded the author by the National Medlct-
loolatlon , to the olBcers of which he refers.
The Bcicnae of Life should be read by the yonn
Instruction , and by the afnlctod for relief.
fill bcnofll UL London tanoet.-
Tiaro

.
Is no member of ocety! to whom The Eel

) of Life Bill not be useful , whether youth , p i
, RUisrdlan , Inetiuctoror clergyman. Argonaut.-
.ddrcea

.
the Pcabody Medical Inntltutc , or Dr. W

Parker , No. 4 Bulflnch Street , Boston Mass. , whi-
y bo conenlteil on all dleeasea requIr'iffBklll ni-

rl* nre. Chronic and obstinate tllio at .sthat h vi-
llril the kill of fill other pliysII PBS cl n-

TecUliji seen IroitoJ eucocsnff 1 E ft L fullj
liout au liuliuco failure . TUVCCJC'-

l' lnl M " rttr llnoL trt
Clutle As.m lrt. K I'loii M , >(.

Iglnii

r
Boycl unilU.S , Jt

BAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,
UCTVKE-

NcW YORK AND

'.llhine , Germany , Italy , Holland and Fran t-

.coraKoOutwardo ; Prepaid fromAntHerp.SH ;
urvlnn , $19 , Ineludius bed dins , etc , 2d Cabin , SSO ,
nd Trip , 400.00 ; Excurtlon , 8100 ; ailoon from ?50
$50 ; Excursion 110 to 41CO.

ri'otorVrlfht Sons , (Jen , Agents. 65 Broad-

ildwill.

-

. Hamilton 4 Oa , , Omahi. '' P. K. Find
& Co. , 203 N. 16th btroot , Cruiha ; D. E. Klro-

Onutu.V futd. odl-

yR. . RISDOKUEP-

REanNTB
nix Auuranei Co. , ol bondan , Cwb-
et>.PJ.JW.SM.I-

ichester.N. . Y. , Capital.oco.oor.o-
klerobanU , of Kemuk , N , J. , Capital 1,879,000.-
01rdFlre.rUUadelrUa , tpltal. . . . . 1 , 00,000.0-
uea'g >nnd OacVl . . . ,. JS39)-

15.HAMBUBUAMEEIOAN

.

CCI LINE KOH KNOLAND , KBANOE AND
OKUMANY.-

o

.

lUaroshtpa of thU well-known line are built ol-

In water.ticht compartments , and are furnish-
Itti

-

every requeue to nitke the paesage both
and agreeable. Tuer carry the united Klalfj-
Kuropvau mails , and Ni'W Yorka Tliuri ) .

end naturday. for 1'lj mouth ( LONDON ) Cher-
e.d'AltlSjaudHAMllUMO.

-

.
tcs : Flret Cabin , 8)5 , Jtl5 and * 76. 8ticrago2C-
nryl'undt , Mark Haimen , f K Moorta.M. Tott ,

tain Omaha , Orouewlej ; &SchofiitgenaieuUln
ell Bluffs. C. II. UICUAItl ) 4 CO , dou. Paw
, 81 Broidway , N. Y Cbas. Kozmln.ikl & Co-
ral WcnUiJti Aginti , 107 Washlngtou Su , Chlca-

IS DEC11) ] ) Y-

oyal Havana Lottery II-

lA( QOVEIOJMENT INSTITUTION. )

wn at llavnnn , fluba , Every 12-

to 14 Days.B-

W.W.OO
.

, . . . IHLVE3. tloo.-
ject

.
to no manipulation , not controlled liy the

iIn lntere t Itt the falrent tblntf lath ,
oof chance In edstcnce
Inlormatlon and partlcaUr) apply toSHIPSEYJ-
en. . Asenls , isig Uroaqway , N Y. city..-

UU
.

. d! CO. , 417 Walnut ( triwt.Bt. Loult. Mo-
mk Lobrauo , L. D. , to Wyinlotte , Ka-

n.mleiwlv.
.

.

Owing to the increase

in our business we've-

idmitted to the firm

>lr Edwin Davis.who-

s well and favorably-

mowninOmaha.This

rill enable us to han-

lie an increased list

f property. We ask

hose who' have desi-

able property for
iale , to place the same *

rfth us. The new firm-

.yll

.

be-

EAL, ESTATE ;

L3 South 14th St.

i i

i


